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1ýHE STORY OF AMBROSE HERNE. calied him &,hypocrite, and Ambrose did net 14,re to kingdom of beaven, and warned them not te forfiit lied formerly condemned in its most innocent
,&CýOnver&«iau," Cbuin jî=&q, part Sý,) look ut bis countenance. They uned to amuse the m- theïr inheritance. Ambrose looked and listened 83' lied net known where te stop; and no longer si

selvea together; fer though Ambrose could not find awe-struck, and yet charmed; he listened till M ted by the praise of strictness, he plunged bei
It Je now Deuly M yrars since the people of Eng- afrkudin Ralph, he found a cmpaYdon in him; and sermon ended, and ail full on their knees for the Poot- Wtc sinful pleasures.

l"d yebelled agalest their king, and put him te aornetimes he lost, in active sports and bold adventuret, ingprayerandiheblessing. That biessing came ufm Ambrose bad left thern, pursued, as usu
Martyr, for whomthfreis the Searuing for bis mother and ber inî;troctio»'Whkh the heurt of A mbroiýe with peace and refrelshment, ex- mockery and the reproach of hypocrisy. He ci

-1ý'« séWS in the Priyer-book,. and lie je called a martyr still folloved him, and w» more keenly awakened by hausted as, he felt frorn the rush of though te which Lhe bis favourite garden-terrace, wbere, et bis
,boçause lie clique rather te 3uffer death than te gi;e m-olWtions of the farm, and its neighbourhood, which lest few hours had broughL After ail the reat ofthe heure, he was accustomed to work et getting i
ï1p 1be cause of the Chumb in Englarid. When he sometimes 8addened him, se that he couldbardly keep congregation hall ri@en and gone out, Ambmee rema.ilied order, clearing away the bushes fro'm below, av
wés d«d, thé chmb. W no human protector in frein tears, ér pricked hin) like an evil conscienceý stili kneelîng-atiR with bis bande pressed befbrt bis tivating the flowers with cure. He was @ad!

thffl was ut that time no man, able bccauge he did net now live as bc had lived with, hie eye& Wheu et last he looked up, lie saw the clegy- thoughtfully busied et bis work, when Mr. V
to et.vid up ilg dolkn" of the Church of England, mother. man alone,,watching him with au inquiring, buikind joined him. He had heard the aound of riel

ýýàJthough there ýWM1 ùmy willing, like their king, Oue Sundav evening in June, Ambrose wandered expression. He started up then; and befffl hi bad passed near the Hall, and bc asked no questi
tedie fbr it; but th4.biàops were driven away, and out alone; Râph bad gone home the day before to time in decide whether be dared approach o*- for Ambrose; ter did Ambrose say why bc was
the cleMmen wefe èbjýe& to jeave their parighes, or hie fathees, and Simon wa8 gone te, licar a second %Yhoni lie felt a deep reverence, the minister o( God alone, or why lie was sorrowful. Mr. Vincent
were rhut up in pri$M; and the gmat men and lords sermon, after lisiening to one of several houri leogth stood close b3 him, and in a mild tone asked îfrom buttoowell. ButAnibrosedidnotknowthes,
n1f thé nationt, who had fouglit and suffered for their in the niurning, wbich had wearied Ambroue 80, that whence he came. ful newe which Mr. Vincent bad to announce t,
kiiàg, were elther dead or banished. The rebels had lie refusedtogowithhimagain. Becouiduotniake Yeu reem," he eaid, " to be a stranger herel' The aged rector of Marstoue was lately dead
quarrelled among themelves, and could net agec how up bis mind to listen te MC)re of that loud preaubing; 1 am replied Ambrose, with a fattering VOW. " I Sir Francis, in orderto rid himself of the we

s1mId be gov«ned$ e« they had killed their and though it gave hira pain when Simon told him, ne came hither by chance this eveaing." eye froin which bc shrunk, bad given the livit
king and driven away bis son, tili the powerwasseized. lie went away, that bc fiad no religion, atill he stayed , Il Net by chance, I would believe, but rather ýy the yeung clergyman, who was coming at once to
hy one of the cle,%Weot cftheut, named Oliver Cram- behind, and thought sadly of aU whicti had passed guidance of Providenee; if, as it semis, the wcý,ds of there, and to 611 Mr. Vin,ýent's place.
*04 who ruled over England from 1649, when King away froui hint; all which he thought he knew to be our boly service have fallen en unaccustomed bit not When Ambrose he-ard that Mr. Vincent was
Charles 1. was murdered, till nearly 1660, when hie indeed Wigion, but wtaieh lwd left his half-instructed indifferent rare. 19 it sol that thie holy 8«výe i8 te Icave Marstone, the tears came into bis e
son, K, ing (ýharW Il,, wax calitd ho-ne, and re9tored soulde8olateand8ad. Bewouldnot spend the Sun- strange toyou?" Then lie said, earnestly, " may I go with yeu, 1
toreignoverhistightfulkingdôm. Duringthistirne, day evening in ruaiiiing about with a party of wild 11 0 no, net strange 1" sald Airbrose, gatýering 1 can maintain myaelf by my labour, and 1 migli
the faithfui subjects of the king and children of the lads, who came te invite him out when Simon was courage-, 11 1 used to bear it once, when my pother you too."
C.hurch were often oppressed, and especial [y in ibis- goue; he could not bear te, do that; he could net was living. 1 alway8 heard it tben." And Wýile bc "If you ask to go with me, Ambrose," lai
that it wu made unlawfui te u*e the services of the bf ar to hear theni speak inockingly of religion. Ile spoke, bis eye's again filled with tears. i Vincent, " 1 cannot refuse yen. tut if you 1
Prayerý-book, even privaté-ly. This oppression was thought Simon's wa8 not the right sort, but religion The clergyman looked et hiiii kindly, telderly; what you should do, I should gi-ve you a di
»Meti«m greuter, sometimes lets, according as it heknewandfeltivasareality. lienanderedoutalone more tenderly, Ambrose the* ht, than any ýou»te- answer."'

'a interesta te, faveur one flet of people frying.to retrace the plateis which he bad known in nance had looked on him since bis mother dkd; or "I will àâkyou, air,*' said Ambrose, after i
94 bit conscience et timeé bit chi*ldh"; he wmdered on -till be came into au et least îloce he left the fiiend8 with whom h4nother silence, " what would you have me do?"

f«,hit conduct te the king, and te the orchard, and, passisig through it, lie ceme to a low bail lived. 1 would have yen rernain here," answered hý,
silbieet&-At the titne wheu this StorY door in a wall; he thought it niust lend into the gar- II Have you lest your mother, then, my poor boy ? ister. Il Dû net think 1 have decided lightly 4

bqOns, Oliver Cromwen waî; establisbed in bis power, " of tbe il&14 and heý went in eagerly - it was a Rave you ne mother living?" vising yeu te remain in a scene of trial and of t4
*ç4 King:: Chitriço IL wu driven týom the kingdom. @ad, de«rted garden; the paths were owrgrown,- and Il Ne air,- 1 am an orphan.#t tien. ' 1 have thought anxiously and deepty fo

Ambrose Herne was en orphan, and *as brought kere and there fiowers were 4traggline duýou9h the "And with whom do Yeu live ?1' 1 can but tell you the desire which is earnest
up by his tincle,- but you mast kaow firât whe hie thick underwoW which covered the groued: he made Il With my uncle ; but I am staying now witb my mied. I can truf.,t you in this post of difficul
parentowere. Stephen Home., the fatherof Anibrose, bis way aniong the briare and tangled espëewoode till cousin et the farm-Mamtene ferai." would net have you leave it. 1 -wçuld hai
wits a tenant of Bk Francis Egerton of Mýar&toue Hall, he came out upon an open terriace, raised above. the Il With Sinten Herne P L he yeur cousin ? Can remain bere, te beur silent witueis of ei
end lived in a faim of bis till the rebellion began.- rest of the jarden, on which the eun w«,% oWning " it it be that you m-the son of Stepheofferne, that ffith- apinst that which passes here. Only,
Ria wik Mildred had been waititig-moid to ý, Lady suak in the NýesL It vas a brht suainxir evening; ful servant of the Egertous and of th# king P îou vere as you have hitherto doue. Yeu know
Egerton, the motber of Sir Fra'iici.4; and they were and the t-ountrysýpread b-elow bùn looked beautiful in are net bis son ?" what good yen may be the instrument; you kn
both mach attached te the lamily. They lived hap- the lew raye of thp suri: On efKI aide oftbe terrace- 1 am bis igon," A rnbrose replied. The clerUman whom yen may influence. It is aot for you 1
pily and peaeefully till the beginning of the troubles; walk vas a flower-border, neglected and overgrowli4 took bis hand eagerly. forward, or te count on doing greet things; bal
but whei Sir Francis raised a troop to serve the king, with weedg niixed among the flowers; but net 80 "My boy, are you i udeed the son of that true-heaited steadily. "Inquietnessa.udincolifidenceshallk
Stephen was aitiong the fir8t te belong te it; and he choked up as the flowers which he lied passed before. man, and of that gentle Mildred whom Lady Egeiton strength-' If ever the trial becomes tac, gn

bravely and loyally in' the good cause. Heleft At the end of the walk there was au arbour over- loved so much P 0 that ibis bouse could receiveyou your heart faints with weariness, or if teinl
hie wifeand infant *en et Maretone Hall, under the grown with creepers, and by it'a rose-tree in full now! But 1 am it8 lonely inhabitant, mini8terirg te presses too hard, tïen come te me. I need ne

-e of the good Lady Egerton ; and when he died in biooni, Ambrose sait down upon the mossy Îeat my flock in secret, and without meane to p vid f r lise y u a welcome. But, Ambrose, if you
battle, they retitained there still, and Mildred waç within the arbour, and thoughts crowded upon him; your nft"tie8, even were yau able and willirq to wish you te remaih near your master: 1 muet
tomfortcd and protected by her kind mistress; but foi he remembered the spot where he now found him- put from your zeLuions. 1 can do nothing for pu," him-"
though she bore ber affliction patiently, she did not self, though the garden Was so altered 4ince bc was he ended, in a dejnt-ed tom "Iwilldo whatever yen bid me,"' Ambrose ans
«ve:iuany yearsi after it, and the erphan Ambroft vas last there. A lively recollection rose before bis inind " 0 sir," 8aid Ainbrose, with an impusle which cver- with bis eyes sadly fixed on the ground. " Ou
tom teft altogether frieradiess; for Miiwatone Hall was of a summer evening like thià, when a lady sat upon came hîs shyness, Il you tan do ail for meý"1 he added, raising them toward Mr. Vincent,
seized by the rebels, and Lady ]Egertonwas taken te tkat seat in the arbour-a lady'advanced in yearg, The clergyman looked at him earnestly and urder- forget te pray for yeur pour Ambrose, wheu
prison. It was then thut his unele Richwdtook him who wore round ber Deck a lace ruff, and had on a stood bis nieaning. " My child," he 8aid, Il God tan golle away."
into hie bouse, and brought him up with bis owrichil- dark-coloured gown, that bang about ber in thick, do &Il for you. But you rightly reprove my unbtlii:£. Just then the bell began te call to the evenii
dmn. ' licavy folds. He called te mind that good Lady Here is still a refuge, whilst one servant of Goi re- vice, and its sound came te both of thern with c

Richa-rd Ilerne bail never served hie king as -'Ste- Egerton who uoed te speak kindly te him, and etroked mains (o -8peak in Bis name to offer up the pruyeis of and encouragement. To Ambrose it was the v
pliethad; norbadhe,,IikeSteplica,-reinainedfaithfuI bis bead and careâsed him. 1-le remembered playing His Church. Yes; here is your refuge- Corne h1her hi& Mother---of the Mother who would never 1
ta the Church, but bat listened te the new teachers, Regr this arbour whilat bis mother, dresSd in black, as ofien asyou cai), and as privately as may be, viith. him: he could, net now sink back into deepon
whe èrew-eciple *Way frorn theïr fgyaity, and tanght stood by ee lady'# 4ide. He thonglit bc could we out deceit. 'Yeu âall ever find a welcome. Lei the To the clergyman iz spoke of his high and holy
thern that, reb(Ilion wat no sin. Àfter the kiiies again bis motheil s paie, mild f=e ; and the trars came words which you have heârd already be your bre- He went down te the church, followed by Ani
death,.bre lived in ease and pienty; and bis bruther à4o hiseyes. Then., *Imoý,twUhout thinking what weil for to-night. lu quietness and in confidtnce and when they paiteil after the service, each si
StepheWs furia vu given to him, justead of being in- lie did, he âuetcheil " bis &and as he sat, and shall be -your etreingth." a more cheerful tone than they had done in the
herited by Ambrose. He let bis nephew share in the gathered a rosebud from -the rose-tree that etcocl Ambrose carried home those words in bis h4art, Ambrose obeyed bis ruinister, and stayed.
Iplenty of his bouge,- but Anibrose was uct happy there. close by,- and as he beld it, more recollectione -came and they became the watchword of bis lifr- Inqiiet- long before' bc could see what good was done
It was, not becauee he bad Wn deprived of bis fathees into bis mind. That lady bad been talking earneBtày ness and in confidence he found strength. Fromâat staying * yet by degrees sorne little ground wu@ 1
jproperty that he was net happy-he was too young te to bit mother, and whilst she talked bail pointed to a sunday evening he came daily te Mr. %cent to re- He bail leu mockery te endure; for, in spite of
,think about Mat -1 but bc could net forget I)i8 mother, rose-bud , and 6e lied heard tenir of the words she ceive bis instructions, and lie 8hared in ail the serice8 selves, bis fellow-servante learnt to rrèvect hirr,


